IN THB UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FORTHB NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS
EASTERN DIVISION
THE UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS FOUNDATION, )
Plaintiff·and
Counterclaim Defendant,
- v -

BLONDER-TONGUE LABORATORIES, INC.,
Defendant and
Counterclaimant,
- v -

JFD ELECTRONICS CORPORATION,
Counterclaim Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action
No. 66 C 567

ST I PULAT I ON

It is stipulated that the copies of documents listed
below are authentic copies and may be introduced into evidence:
Defendant's
Exhibit NO.
31

JFD Log Periodic TV Antenna
Assembly Instructions

32

JFD ad "At the Moment of Truth"

33, 33a

JFD ad, Radio and Television
Weekly, February 10, 1964

35

JFD ad· "revolution in the air"

36

JFD ad "70 Million Fair Visitors"

37

JFD ad "What does JFD have . • • ?"

Defendant's
Exhibit No.
38

JFD ad "Get With the JFD Camp"

39

JFD Sales Bulletin dated
April 19, 1966

40

Reprint from the News Gazette,
Champaign, Illinois, July 23, 1964

41-

JFD ad "Cong:tess Didn't Go Far
Enough"
HOFGREN, WEGNER, ALLEN, STELLMAN & McCORD

January

,

1968.
Attorneys for Defendant
MERRIAM, MARSHALL, SHAPIRO s KLOSE

January

, 1968.
Attorneys for Plaintiff
SILVERMAN & CASS

January

, 1968.

Attorneys for Counterdaim Defendant
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hap or looseness occur.
Simply bend Bracket to
achieve tension and pressure necessary to hold
element firmly in, place.
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-With the Orange Strain Re-"
.lief(s) .Iacing downward, attach the Antenna to Mast
. by means of the "U" Bolt
__ ..... Assembly. and tighten H"x
Nuts.
.
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-Starting at theAntenna Mast and working forward,
pass the Lead-in Wire through the Strain Relief(s)
until it reaches the Take-off Insulator Assembly at
the front of the Antenna. Leaving some slack between the last Strain Relief and the Take-off Insulator Assembly, attach the Lead-in Wire to the solderlcss Terminals as follows:
l.Remove o/j." of Insulation from the Lead-in Wire
and form the Bared Wire to Nest into Terminal
as shown in Figure 3A.
2.. Crimp Terminal Prongs securely to Lead-in Wire
insulation. See Figure 3B.
3. Fold the free end of Terminalover and place onto
~10 Take-offScrews. Tighten iri place using Wing
Nuts supplied. See Figure SB.
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~Do not attach Lead-in Wire to any part of the Cross-

arms of the Antenna, as they arc electrically part of
the unit.

r"'-'," :.l
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-Run Load-in through standoff grommets. Check all
elect rlcal rind.mocha nical connections for ,correc~ness
arid tightness, Orient antenna. for best reception.
'l'ighten U~Bo1t assomblres and al'lhardware.
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model
lPV·TVI9
LPV·TVI6
LPV·TVI3
LPV·TVlO
lPV·TV7
lPV·TV5
lPV-TV3
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list
$69.95
59.95
49.95
39.95
29.95
21.95
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THE FAMOUS
NEW lOG_PERI4~V FEATURI '
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TOt? ANti FM STEREO
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I': 14 TO 83
UH.FZIG·A·LOGANTENUA:rOR CHANNElS

lPV·ZU20
lPY'-ZUlO

list

'1'

,

ant,enna, forrTi_u1-: __d_~yeI9p'_E:lgbY.-.tl1e._ A9t~n'1a::Res~a ref .. Laboratqrie~. of ,the
University. 'of::!lllnOis.. T.~ls'-nev..-.!9g. p-eJlodlc "cellular concept provides you
with a combination of gain, bandwidth, directivity and impedance match
never before possible with> conventional
antenna designs.
You can actually see the difference ill
. truer color purity, in greater .contrast, in
finer detail-not on just some of the channels, but an' of the channelst Smallwcnder
.1l1.9're,)FP.l,?g",p'~ri()dics',\V.ere installed .in
the -Iasf f2 -mo-nthsthan any-other brand.
PREFERRED BY MORE N. Y.WORlD'S FAIR
,,-r:',:,,} PAVILIONS-: .. 'NeW York World's Fair ex';.:~' "'_":"}:.'.} hibitors: demand flawless color reception.
S' "?
;Q;£'i\< ;/. "6V<";' That'swhy the House ofGood Taste,·Ma-

I

~':~''i'.

. LPl·FM10
LPL~FM8

$34.95
15.95

Only JfD offers rOLl LPV fog Periodics for Vf'lf (Ch.2-13)... 6JIJf
GET THE L10N'SSHARE c9LANTENNA BUSiNESS (FLATTEN CATV COMPETITION,
TOO),BYFEATURINGTHE-jFO lPV'VU'lOGPERIOOICI THIS NEWGHIERATION OF
lOG PERIOOIC ANTE,NlIAS OEliVERSWHAT VIEWERS WANT ~MANY MORE
STATIONS .. ,VflF CflANNElS 2 TO 13... UHF CHANNELS 14 TO 83... FM/STEREO,
GIVES THE CLEAN, UNIFORM SIGNAL SETS NEEO ESPECIAllY FORVIVIO COLOR
RECEPTION.
Only. the ,lPV follows the- patented. frequency independent log Periodic

{'.

'1

sonicF'av.inon,For~ic.a

'~"~

lOG"PEiuODld FM STEREO AmENNf+.
:', '-,. ,:..- '" -'~> .. "';' ,.',:'",> II- ,":, >, >_,':,.'""".'._",, _., ~::"""''_::,;' ..'.'._', '-'-"'"

LPL~FM6

LP[:FM4

~L"-,,,;_'

list
$49.95
39.95 ,
29.95,:
19.95 .,,:1

cs

(CI1.14- 83)...1M/Stereo••. VHf/UGlf/F~!j - Cf[p()i~& "Black/White

House.• Eastman KoclClkExh.ibit, New York. City
Exhibit, House of-Japan and, other Fair showplaces chose the JFDLPV. This
exclusive preference is pre-selling millions of Fatrgoers-copentng the door
for more LPV sales by you.

groups '(cells) of overlapping resonances; Theseharmohically resonant
v-dlpoles result in a treqoency-lndependent performance, The LPV's inherently high ,'gain,sharp" directivity, 300 , " ohm • impedance match and flat
response are virtually constant across the entire band.

WHY THE LOG PERIODIC IS THE MOST· DRAMATIC -BREAK WITH- ANTENNA
TRADITION SINCE DR. YAGI INVENTED THE YAGI ... Up until theJFD Log
Periodic, it was not possible to. devise a truly broadband antenna except

world's largest and newest antenna taborarortas..Here,iri:the JFD Cham.

ADVERTISEDIN"lOOK,,,SUNSET •.. COMPARE f,m'ERTlSINGAND PROMO.
TION! ... A versatile selection of Indoor and 01'" -or sales helps ...advertisements ln LOOK" SUNSET and other natlcriateuo local consumer: publica'
ttons ..• in newspapers., . on television .. , sell your best prospects.
Now is the time and your JFD distributor is the place to stock up and
step up into big-league lpVlog Periodic profits.

paign.lllinois R&D Reseefch Center, a team of scientists and engineers,
under the direction of Dr. Paul E, Mayes. are revolutionizing the state of
the antenna art.

SEE WHY ATTHE MOMENT'.OF TRUTH THE PICTURE IS THE PROOF THE
JFD lPVlOG PERIODIC WORKS BEST!

AND ONLY 'THE )FDlPV HAS IT!. .. The 'JF-D lPVis the product of the'

t""

by
".c0mpr?mise"
h~d to give
'"l~~"""]"-rl;::"::'':"orF;r:~
up Vital
gam' to getdesign-that
wicer bandwidth
or,
,1 ::",.,{::.::' .,::>-::::t:E!!:*-'~~
had to degrade directivitl( :orb~tter !mped- "
, '; ,.~"i,: '",;.:, ..;:::::,,:',c-"'~'7:':::-:':j
ancer Burdensome parestttcs were: piled 'on .•..•....
)",;/&0 i\"'· .'... '<> .. !:t"~
to try to compensate for gain "suck-outs". '
\\\i
·~"'.il\ ·~rr11
ghost-prone polar patterns, and Inadequate . ' , \ c ' .• ·>]',:,l~;;;;I::.;:·::Jj:.~,'~
bandwidth. This pyramided performance ' ' .. "",;:-",:tl'~~.~":::'rX~i
comp!ications' resulti~g' ln.rstgnal-sapptng
~
., <>:
."_\j~·C·.-. jJ.l;j'.,~~~
standing waves and irnpedance-matchea-,
,...
'\~/::';:~)J';"~r'J
and yet were only effective at the band edges.
•.<i>'-, .
._~# 1"<'.:c::,,,,:',;'~
Through the use of the revolutionary' .1_ _.. ;<-:::,.,;1::
,-' :....~>J
new logarithmic periodIc formula. the en!,<::---/_;':.;::"(!~l-:: ',' "".' ,".:
tire frequency range is covered with dipole
j~;~~C~,..ii"":"""'~'iO ",,',> ,'A

iJ;1

,-,"-,=,-,-~,",,;~,

MECHANiCAllY" SUPERIOR! ,,,.,,,COMPARE CONSTRUCTION!. ".. Life-time
stainless-steel fake-cff terminals that can never corrode. "tank-turret': ele.
ment brackets. tough heavy-wall Implex A acrylic insul.ators.twin If-bolts
with 6 inch mast grip span; supple; perma.n'entIY riveted aluminum drive
line rod; electrically conductive gold alodizing; plus a host of other exclusive
mechanical improvements: '
FIGHT CATV WitH THE JFD LPV! Keep CATVout of your area With JFD log
Periodics(sLjch as the 82-channel lPV-VU) which provide viewers with more
,channe's~sharperr.eception~richercolor_plus:·FM S,tereo. Don't install in.
'ferior antennas that open the door to CATV. Install the best to get the best
periormance~the lPV!

Licensed under one or more of U.S. Patents 2,958,081; 2,985,879, 3,011,168, 3,108.280,
3,150.376 and .addltlcnal patents pending in U.S.A. and Canada. Produced by JFO
Electronics Corporation under exclusive license fromtheUniversityof Illinois Foundation.
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Ul'sMayes, Team Develop
"-that all 82·channel television you want in a TV antenna-VHF? ...
receivers';' must use an 8-2-channel UHF?., FMStereo?-withasingle

Better TV Antennas

television antenna."

Of course, you can't take the law into
your own hands-but you can take
advantage of today's ready-made opportunities to sell an 82-channel antenna with each 82-challnel TV set.
Our Antenna Research Laboratoriesin Champaign, Illinois knew what
they were doing when they teamed
the acclaimed Log Periodic concept
of the University of Illinois Antenna
Research Laboratories with our new
antenna design advance-s-the capacitor-coupled electronic dipole. Proof
is the fact that the JFD LPV-VU is
America's No.1 82-channel TV /FM
antenna!
Who says you can't have everything
", .>..:-.:,:...

--.--,:~.,

. :-:.--
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:1';;~~

down-lead to boot!
MOST EFFICIENT PERFORMANCE EVER ON VHF, UHF, FM/
STEREO FROM ONE ANTENNA
USING ONE DOWN-LEAD!
" Cap-electronic dipole design makes
more elements resonate on channels 7 to 13 with a corresponding
increase in gain:
II Higher mode operation in UHF
band achieves higher gain on channels 14 to 83-and FM stereo.
" Narrower beamwidths ... higher
front-to-back ratios step up ghost
rejection ... intensify color.
II Patented frequency independent
design maintains peak perform-
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MoclellPV·VU18

Model-lPV.vU15

Moc!el-LPV·YU12

ModellPV·VU9

Madei lPY-VU6

JFD LPV-VU LOG PERIODICS for channels 2 to 83 and FM/Stereo.
l;"o·,.4 tl"~" On< 0' Mo,'

.f u.s

ance characteristics regardless of
channel or band tuned.
II Includes 3-way splitter so single
down-lead can be tied into individual VHF,UHF and FM system
inputs.
REMEMBER - AN 82-CHANNEL
TV SET IS HOT AN 82-CHANNEL
TV RECEIVEH UNLESS IT HAS
AN 82-CHANNELTV ANTENNA !
'Lest we forget - every color set is
also an 82-channel set requiring a
color-perfect antenna, In fact, many
color TV shows are broadcast on
UHF channels.
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15th Ave. at 62nd Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 11219

JFD Ete ctronlc s-Soutberrt, Inc.
Oxford, North Carolina

JFD tntcmcttonat

64-14 Woodside Ave., Woodside 77, N. Y.
JFD Canada, Ltd.,
51 Mccormack Street, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
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By HANK HOKAMP
News-Gazette Staff Writer

a number of TV antennas. which Ies of the "family."
arc presently being. sold to the The smallest LPV antenna
consumer. public. by electronic reaches out to 50 miles from the
Remember how you used to parts companies throughout
transmitter. This is all one needs
shake and pound your radios, the nation.
to attain local reception.
The second antenna in this
trying to "get the darn things"
playing again? That ;vas then
Anoth.er .series of ~ntcn. family is the LPV-U, or the
'" but how about now.
. nas, tlus tune a family of first UHF antenna design based
"'fes, you've found a new cul- fou: designed for FLH Stereo upon the patented LPV formula
prit to cuss and pe.rhaps sh~~e radIOS,. were released for
by the laboratories at the VI.
. . . and to top thmgs off, .It s production J,1l1y 1. These an- This. antenna' is used for high
usually .the l1:ost popular piece tennas were developed ~Y band' performance on channels
of furm~u:e 10 the house... lUa~'es and Ron r.rant, dud 1'4 to 83. Four models are now
engineer at tl!CJFD Antenavailable' and 'range up to 80
the televlslon set~
Thanks to the efforts of such na I.. aboratortes located at miles regarding. reception.
men as Dr. Paul E. Mayes, 714 So, Randolph, C.
.
.'
.
professor of electrical engineer-,
' . .
No c.ommer~lal afoltenna has
ing at the University of Illi- . he JFD Electronics Corpor- had uniform. hlgh gam over, the
nois, and his associates, this atton, Brooklyn, N.Y., man~· complete V~IF. television ba~d.
situation may well become a f~ctures these antennas an~ IS The. log-periodic y, t~e t~lrd
rarity instead of commonplace. licensed by the VI ~ound~tlon. antenna avallabl.: m ~hlS se:lC~,
"For many years no attempt JFD extends excl~slve rIg~t;.<; t~kes care of t~IS umquc situawas made to achieve a con- to the VI Foun~atl?~ for Its tion. Out of various experiments
stant pattern regarding the de- patented log - pertodtc , antenna led by Prof. V. H. Rumsey and
velopment of VHF. UHF VHF~ concept.
.
Prof. J. D. Dyson, both mcmUHF,and FM adtennas'," Dr. Regarding the TV antennas ~ers of t~e electrical enginee~:
Mayes said.v''I'oday there exislts developed by Mayes and his as- mg d~paItme~t at the VI, thy~
a need for antennas which will satiates the largeSt log-periodic 10£i spiral antenna became availcover a number of isolated fre- antenna in this. family is "the a e.
quency bands rather than. cover- JFD Log-Periodic LPV antenna.
What is calIedthe stronging continuously the entire spec- This antenna can conquer the est antenna developed for
trum between the lowest and super fringe area up to 175 UHF is the Zig·A,Log anhighest frequencies of interest," miles from a transmitter. It's tenna, anew concept for
he said.
considered to be the best for
local cr Icug dtstauce-reDr. Mayes and his colleagues color and black and white reccptiollon chaoll'cI14t:o
have done just this, •. developed ception'regarding the capabilit~ 83.
.
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Log-periodic or logarithmic
antennas make-up a' family that
have. a unique fundamental: design. These designs have been
developed by Mayes and his associatessince'-1954 at the Dr
and include the presence ofa
three-fold purpose.
These antennas have bee n
and are presently being used for
satellite . tracking at
missile
range locations at points along
the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans
as well as at Cape Kennedy.
Secondly, the-Iog-periodlc antennas are . used .by communication. networks of 'the Armed
Forces. These new type designs
can be madeto cover any range
of frequencies.
The third use of the antennas
are found in commercial circles
mentioned before. The TV logperiodic antennas have been
developed since 1954 with the
four FM Stereo antennas to be
placed on the marketin the near
future.
Where dccs this antenna re·
search take place? Largely at
the JFD Laboratories where 12·
undergraduate. graduate and
post-graduate students are engaged in this basic research in
log-periodic type antennas for
wewe-caaette l"hctto by Ian Ingalls television, FM, amateur and
military application.
Dr. Paul E. Mayes inspects and checks out one of [og-periodic family.
The. new .JFD Antenna

** * *

,b·'

j .. '

This ZIg·A·LQg·· antenna
JS said to 'offer much less
wind,' resistance, ·mue?· . less
ice and snow loadlng :area,
and better directive gain.

(lilTED STATES Ii>ISTRICT WURT
QRTHERN DISTRICT OF ilLINOIS

I.. nborntory Is located In the
Interstate Iteseaech. Park
northwest of
Champatgn
<with the construction sebeduled to"becompleted IJj'

Sept. 1. Opemttons .•. at tlie
new laboratory wUlnot be.
gin' until Oct. 1•. The facllItles . will be used for the
development 01.newantenna
designs for all-channel VHF
and UUF' reception.
According toa survey paper
r-ecently published by Profs. E.
C. Jordan, G. A. Deschamps, J.
D. Dyson and Mayes," it was
noted that some of the earliest
broadband antennas were long
wire types designed 'to operate
in the high' frequency or shortwaveband or perhaps in the' low
frequency' band.. Among. these
antennas the well -. known
rhombic or equilateral parallelcgramrned shaped ... antenna
has held a high place since the
days of radio. The log-periodic
antenna is a revolutionary development in design.
Other, information gathered
during the survey was .presented
for the express purpose of providing the nonspecialist with' a
basic understanding.' of the remarkable advances' whIch 'have
taken place over the past decade
in thefteld of broadband antennas.
Since the law now u-equlres
all TV sets to. come Irom.. the
factory with a ' UHF, "hook-up",
perhaps this . need for antennas
to cover a number of isolated
frequency bands could
open'
more •. interesting doors. to Interested parties such as Dr. Mayes
and big associates,
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NEW V:·:F

(

,

Alff~NN}\

K :'/,,)'os, leit,
and Robcrt L, Carroll of the U.
PI"IL pp.1I1

01 1. :'\.n[ell"J1 Laboratory in::;:nl

.W''''''-'~'-N ,..•.By Lynn LI,ri!UW
}:n;:poce!'iJ:g resco-ch at the:
University 01 Illtncls hns develop- r
ed it powerful v-shcped television:
antenna that will .receive all VHI":.
channels equally well.
i'
1'bis gives it a marked advan-

i. .

I.;\gc uvcr ether antennas used 101" .
long • dl~l;\J1CC reception. lIlost:- .

arc designed to receive one chan- '
nel bcuer 111.111 ethers.
NcgotialiolJ~ are nuder WhY with ~
manutactumrs, nlthougll markct-!
ing problems may keep the new :
antenna Irom OIppeal'ing SOOll lll:,
YOU!' neighhol'llood store,
Prof Palll E, 1I1.:l.l'es and Hob·:}
crt L, Carroll, a gradulllc sludent,';
arc co-inventors. Patents -will be:,.
held by tho V, of I. I"ollm!,llion,;:" ,.
'"Likcthe spiral antenna OIl 'l'r(ln· 1../
-sit f-B, <Ill earth satellite still or_oj
biting, uc tclcvlslcu antcnoa is a :'
byproduct of the U. of 1. Antenna :
Laboratory. 'nc laboratory, part !
cf llll'! dcparuncnt of electrical I
cHgincerin.;, has been concomrnt-f
ing in l'ccc"t }'(',Irson "Ircqucncy
in(\C'jlem:c:lt" lUltCI:nas COl' hil;h'
speed 111,'C) art,
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. "', ~;'~J~~~ .atl\l~~~~I'
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:SERVICES S!:~URD,~Y
:=0-; fLOYD

:!

:,"o';;c:' autcnna 1I1\'('n:(>([ (It ,be

SlEVE:~S

_.,
Funeral sell'led :0" Floyd SteLyle Hmr!;ey,
P,n':(:,(d" H:\',rk('y, a led\llk:1!11 with the Vl!JlS, 5!l, wll' !;c held .era c.m.
a; !:~e L'111\"C!~:ly's ;·:~ciio·:c!c::ro:lc
TCI', holds a modd ~pi":ll un- radio astronomy project lor \\\0 'SalUl'd"y ill ':",1';; Fur,el'2.I11~me,
ncar Dllll\'ii!e.
te'~)J1,1 u: the 1~'PC III be ia~wlkd years, has been 'helping Prof. ;HllnlouL Burl,: I";i be in Maple" at the l:, (,[ L l'miio t(M.';C'lll~' ,John D, DysonIl.ith (G.~lil\g,
:II'Qod Cenlcl~!, .. T,"~ Rev, W. Hal"
Ju ~lImc I',,,j'fi tl\~ rlcw lch~\'l'l .__ ... ,-'- - .-,--"
-, - --~ ~-~
~ -- old Loyd 1\1)l, :<:,;,;;~,
slou earcnnn resembles the CCI1•. CL'IIVl:llI10,ml lil\luL'I' • shaped .m- \'llllw ldlcC"l.cd (,om tbo ",iIJ~" of _Ut S'""" , , ".:,~ !"..:" ~~l<d'
vunticnel Yagi antenna alter nl\cIHln. They are :Jl~u desi:::l\in~ tl:lhc trough lo'the antcnuas, wil:~h:\\'er!lIe~d"I' il(" ,·,,;:'C; ..,:eJ' ii;'
Im'l'ilie
lI"inctstOl'm,
lo'OllrW'~I1;l'o:~lb:ll',.'d VHF·\JlW model th:lt;Wi!i trnnsmit them to :1 1:carbYlHall10ul. j"rk.,J·,'· ·j'.i.'·" hom:
alnrnlnum ribs arc »unchcd d:'ll~.' 1I"0u[(1 to<' pattleulurly 118('/'ul in.lnhm'"lory, "l'hc hig: mlvnnlilgc of 7 to 9 p.ru. ! :(:'
;,: ,; :" 10 II
nnally to two com-at ei1\ht.!OOI.Charn paign - l;l'bll1l1J and the fe\\":lbis aI1Ll,nll:l is ikll it can be ;id<illll, SallPl. ;,:" :,( u.e :t,,:"lr,~
rods, whIch will be meunrod Oil a;~lliel' areas served by beth tYl!es.jll.~lcd. 'rhosc who operate !l1c:homo,
11OtI~CtOP 01' 1\ 1().{00t tower and:o( television ~,[,tIOI1,
jrudio telescope cnn ,\dill~' lheir:
•.....
craukcd dn the du'ecucn of Ihe:Ul'iF Merle! PutUp
. idell', ~o to,~PC:l:(, of llie ,,~ics,i M(s,L,aj\~,nla~
'·:.·,'rl\,3".1'
telcvbioll, ~Intloll~ it is trying to, The UHF m¢del is now mount-! til'aduale studcnts
make lhe' l\lr~: Ne,.)~ I
pk'k up,
! cd Oil i\ 4()"_ foot tower at ~"1.ilve:;,iadjl\stnlClll~ cae!, day,
ill~Y IS ,a ~~:ttll "
Thc big diifel'clwe, holl'cl'cl', is:l'c~id(;ncc, IUDi BrQ;ldmllol'·Dr: He' The speCIal OOI'Ulllr.lola uf lIIis:I~).la;-I,\~le;~.,s ,
.
t l"
[
Ie II
0
'<lJltc"nn nCl;Ol'(iJll<Y lO Prof Dy_i'l<r"eI J .tV,1
·m ';'CC'P,:OlI 0, UlO'
.1olll 11C:C_lill'C,'ci\'~ no! only UHF Slllliol1s!. '.~" ," . . . "~,
", '", :Friday l\"a8 I',
5,<111011, Jile an,,011lla Will pl'Ob',ln OilJ1l'ille, Dal;alul', S;:ll"Jl1g1ie1d!~(lll, ~s th,lt l.L Illl~ p~lmlt lhe ~ls"I'ooc1
ably be 1ll0~t tlSC[\l! £01' P01',OllS, and Peol'in, bllt hc' c,~pect~ to beicd lele,wO~? .m~lull:\llOn to be llttl'l-·r'_·_··_·"···~---_·_·_·~~===·
lil'h\g _ ,[ringo [lreas thut .al'.e! :lbla to rcceive
denl'jy lhe:
P::.l·tS. (If,
. _
,.."
i.,
i
~"j'\'on OJ morc til,'\!! une tclcn'l~dljcationul Pl'o"I'oms 10 be beam-! .. I,C.~,l:l,". ,l~ ,,,Joh .., "", ''-.l .~ ...~!~ ...~.l.i;!~i<ti'_"f.o:~..~·,~
sionsl~\tionind;ri,"l'cntdlics, !~ri,on two milch higher chmmcls,IGtyee, von.aIJon'fl'U1l1 lite area ?fi:"" TH~ H:EARiNt: AID . ,;.n;.:;,~":,, I
?I!oye~ and Cawoll 11:\\'0 con·,72 fmel 76 alt r the :i!ic1wcst l'roj-:lJle sk~' dil'cctly (ll'ol"hc:ld ,md
YOUR DO?~,oR I<NO~S ~ \.w"
~lI'uoled l1l\O model (or VIll-' al:(cet ill ,\il'bO~'nC Television Ill-illl~ only.allte,l\};'\ with t~lls qualitY'j:
~~:'
,~;;L
11ll0thcl' fol' uHf, '.t'he laltcl' is:s!I'\lclion g~ts nnder way,
.!, C(ln~piLCatcd cleett'OIlIC m:~hi~t\-!~ succEssoi iO ;'HE MoNro< £1.'",,;,,' : ~jl-";':.;;,
nOl V'~hnpcd bal mOlO hke the 1'110' IC"OI\, nl _ V" antCl'na 1~,lSnl~ lIould be- neoded to 00 Ille ••••
H(, RINC AIO OI~I~l.O~l:';;:
_. .•. "_.____ _ ~
_
same lhu1" be sal's
I
,f
fl;r"--"I\)
,'"'
(',
Ii onc of t\\(1 lHulinl de:;lglls con'
d 0
\ rl
t 1'>'
:; _.f! \j ~;Ji n- ,,!,\
\ 11>"""' J~"'.
,\'ila l ,It the bbol U,OIY 'rne :la'o <lstl OIlOme] ~ at thc ! 0 \
" " , ~ , ) , '"
~' ,;",
lGi\:j'JL ~0
,:::':"l';\" s'lhal <JntCl\'la dcswned ~eleldlr nle plallllltlg: a five· yelll pro] HEA.H?'iG 8hI:y lC~ 11
1jNI.LYIIT~D
yellS ago oy Plof V' H ltumscy,i cct of chnltmg ,md enlalogmg ,lUI
l)~c)- ..,
~!1 ~ )1101V of-the University of Clllifor~/arilO $Olll:CS from tit:. staJs':1
Phon.. FL,6_15013
11
jl;,~.DliJ
I1
inb, h,1S been a1111]1\ed m n llum_!n;aIlY of wnkh are not vJSlble onl. 3:~7~, mel:ory, Chah\llal~1l J!
Iber of w"ys, most of them cl,\ssi_:v~OP(\s. .
Il
,______
_Ji
'ren Hepublic:lll members of lltc:fled,
.,
I
llIinois House- al1(1 Sella,le lli!l: Prof. John I), Dyson, (1\"0 of thel '
mcet next wcek to df(lit a. cOlln-! laboraloly, inVcllted the spi!'id all'! .
ICl'propos111 (0 the Democrntlc plall.tcllllllS to bc iustailed al the radio
f~1' :J11~l"jn? the slale's, cong:I'cs-: tcieSl;OjIC, A model has beCll con,
SlOlllll dlSll·~ctS.
, : straded, and contt'u~t nogo!iu·
To servc )'Otl bctter 01\
The DcmorraHe Ilropo,,~l, lllll'o-'t'OIlS lll'C nol' comoletcd with a
your Mothcr's Day .OUt111~,
ducocl illiO. lhc Illinois H01ISC Tues· i~l'o;dvjew' m~lllirUrll\l'er, " .
d,ty, cnlls rOl' CXlrema rel'ump-I 'l'hl'oe bl\nd6~d or the spit'aliag
')~''"'"
~
',:.
~l>i~·~UuO
j\~
i~~g 0: li.l~ ~~~l and 2211d Cpngl'cs'l antenna, will be iilstolled II10n~
SLOllOl DJ.IUdS" . "
Ilhe ca~lI'lllll betweell the fow' 11i5·
.";rOR1"A8<r SERVICE C/I.LL,:
"
S~at.e ncp, I:.dwlll ~, ])1\le qt"lfllot 10wcl'S in the trl1l1"h of {Ill:'
Chllm]1Uignl, one or the 10 Re·!l'",clio lc!escolC
.
"
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will
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draft·
tllcir I'I

Committee 0:1~

eledioll~ !lnd l'C<lppOl'ti(lllmcrll, \
"aid Thursday tll"I'c \I' a ~ "~o,
{Io\lbt" bllt thllt tha DCI110crU()l;·
plnnll'M!\ !iN'l'yntunder,
The r.ommil\cc Oil cJcclioll~ and
rllap!l(I)'llOllllll'm IIill havc 10 flcl
Oil allY pl'opo~ed l'cc!blricling plan,
Acconting to Hql' DJlla, the com·
miUca sbo,lld meal soon to COll·
"inel" ~ome of lhe PI'l}po~ab which
hJl\'ehcen m:dc,
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Merrie Show at Libl'a,y
10:1)" r:\l';'~, n 5',h f.:1'adCl· :>.t.
Wobhel' 5d~()1 \I'm P"C$l'llt a mag·
ic ~r.al',' !1lin:lt: the l;hildren'8 pro·
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Fi,l;e, ehiidrcn's 'li~l'itl')an. wi II
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